Winter Recreation Schedule
January 6 to March 2, 2019
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Location Legend:

BWDP
Blue water Dock Pavilion
BWIP
Bluewater Indoor Pool
Lounge
Bluewater Registration
Building Lounge
Pier
Bluewater Pier & Dock
Patio
Bluewater Lazy River Pool
Programs in red denote
a room charge fee.
Please ensure that you
have your Activities Card
at the pool to participate
in all Resort Recreation
Programs. Activities
Cards are issued for your
convenience and
security and can be
requested from resort
staff. Room charges will
only be accepted with
Activities Card
identification (room
Numbers are no longer
accepted). Please contact
Resort Services with any
questions by dialing “0”
from your villa phone or
by calling

📞

Bluewater
MON
9:30 a.m.
Lounge
Island
Orientation
11:00 a.m.
Lounge
Day Trip
Advisor

TUE
9:15 a.m.
Patio
Historic
Beaufort
Tour

WED
9:30 a.m.
Patio
Morning Bike
Ride

THR
9:30 a.m.
BWIP
Aqua Fitness
10:30 a.m.
Pier
Dolphin Eco
Tour

FRI
9:30 a.m.
Patio
Morning Bike
Ride

9:30 a.m.
BWIP
Aquafit

10:30 a.m.
Lounge
Nature Talk
w/Marci-Anne

1:00 p.m.
Pier
Paddle Safe
Program

10:30 a.m.
Pier
Dolphin Eco
Tour

12:00 p.m.
Patio
Hot Dog Roast

11:00 a.m.
Patio
Mexican
Dominos

1:00 p.m.
Patio
Warm Cookie
Treat

2:00 p.m.
Patio

11:00 a.m.
Patio
Yahtzee

2:00 p.m.
Pier
Essential Oil
Creations

1:00 p.m.
Pier
Warm Cookie
Treat

2:00 p.m.
Patio
Essential Oil
Creations

1:00 p.m.
Patio
Warm Cookie
Treat

3:00 p.m.
Patio
Cards with
Friends

2:00 p.m.
Patio
Gel Candles

3:00 p.m.
Patio
Karaoke

2:00 p.m.
Patio
Gel Candles

4:00 p.m.
Lounge
Sip & Ceramics

3:30 p.m.
Pier
Sunset Cruise

4:00 p.m.
BWDP
Campfire and
Marshmallow
Roast

Messages HomeCoconut Gram
Craft

4:00 p.m.
Lounge
Spinnaker
Social Wine &
Cheeses

3:00 p.m.
Patio
Corn Hole

11:00 a.m.
Patio
Board Games

4:00 p.m.
Pier
Net Casting

(843) 681-1498

Kayak Paddle Programs
Meet at the Dock Pavilion. *Recommended sign-up at least 24 hours in advance. Space is limited.

MON

TUE

WED

THU

11:00 a.m.
Group Paddle

10:00 a.m.
Group Paddle

10:00 a.m.
Group Paddle

10:00 a.m.
Group Paddle

2:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

1:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

1:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

1:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

3:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

3:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

FRI
10:00 a.m.
Advanced
Paddle
3:00 p.m.
Group Paddle

Winter Recreation Schedule
January 6 to March 2, 2019

Bluewater
Aqua Fitness

Come to the Indoor Pool for a fun morning workout.

Advanced Paddle

Get ready to venture out a bit further and enjoy more time to explore
Skull Creek and Pickney Island with our guide. Reserve your kayak at
least 24 hours in advance

Campfire & Marshmallow Roast

Come relax by the fire while enjoying our incredible water views and
enjoy the gooey goodness of toasted marshmallows.

Day Trip Advisor

An informative presentation for those looking to venture off the island
and visit our Lowcountry neighbors.

Dolphin Eco Tour

Sign-up to view and learn about our area’s wonderful marine wildlife
and ecosystems. Cruise departs from Bluewater Resort’s Dock. See flyer
for details. $25 per adult, Children Free (13 and under), room charge
Reservations due by noon Monday and Wednesday

Essential Oil Creations

Come learn how to create hand scrubs, balms, and other products using
essential oils. $4-$6 per item, room charge

Gel Candles

Come create a unique beach themed souvenir to take home. $6 per
candle, room charge

Group Paddle

Join our staff on the water for a fun kayaking experience. Reserve your
kayak at least 24 hours in advance

Historic Beaufort Tour

Hop aboard our shuttle for a trip to historic Beaufort, “Charleston’s
Charming Little Sister”. The day includes a visit to Santa Elena History
Center, a tour of a historic home museum and van tour through the
famous Historic District with time to shop and enjoy lunch on your own..
See flyer for details. $37 per person, room charge
Reservations due by noon Monday

Hot Dog Roast

Messages Home-Coconut Gram Craft

Send a little island magic to those back home. Decorate a coconut
and add your own special message and give them a one of a kind
surprise in their mailbox! $6 per coconut +$5 postage room charge

Morning Bike Ride

Bring your bike and meet up at the Cabana to enjoy the area trails
with a member of the recreation staff. *Those guests wishing to
purchase a bike rental, please arrive at least twenty minutes early.

Nature of Bluewater w/Marci-Anne

Join Spinnaker’s Recreation Director and Master Naturalist for a cup
of coffee. It will be a relaxed discussion about our area’s unique and
fragile environment, ecosystems, our efforts to conserve and protect
them. Topics for discussion could include the unique tides of Port
Royal Sound, environmental issues impacting the Lowcountry, an
introduction to local wildlife including sea turtles, dolphins, sharks,
alligators, snakes, and more. The focus of each discussion will be
posted weekly, check elevator boards for details and don’t miss this
opportunity to see our area in a whole new light.

Net Casting

Try your hand at this unique Lowcountry fishing tradition.

Paddle Safe Program

Come to the Pier to learn what is different about kayaking on an
ocean waterway, basic paddle safety. Those who have never kayaked
before are STRONGLY urged to attend. Participants will also be given
the opportunity to practice entering and exiting the kayaks from our
kayak launch as well.

Sip & Ceramics

Chose a ceramic item to paint and enjoy a complimentary glass
of wine and conversation with other guests in this fun and relaxed
atmosphere. $6 per painted item, room charge

Spinnaker Social-Wine and Cheese

Unwind with your fellow guests in Registration Building Lounge
and enjoy a complimentary glass of wine. Photo id may be required.
*While supplies last

Sunset Cruise

Join us at the camp fire for an old fashioned hot dog roast! Chips, drink
and desert included in meal. $4 per meal, room charge

Join us for a glass of wine on the dock and get ready for a relaxing
cruise around Pinckney Island. See flyer for details. $34 per person,
room charge Reservations due by noon Wednesday

Island Orientation

Warm Cookie Treat

Join us for this presentation to help you plan your Hilton Head Island
experience.

Have a sweet afternoon with a warm cookie. *While supplies last

Bluewater Cabana

The Bluewater Cabana is located beside the lazy river and is your “go to” place to enjoy all the fun that Bluewater recreation
has to offer. You will find: ice cream, assorted snacks, drinks, daily bike rentals, fishing, crabbing supplies, sporting equipment,
games, and registration for our group paddles. The Cabana is open from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday to Friday.
*Note: Cabana may close briefly for special programs, see postings for details

